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Present: 

JUNTURA COMMrfTEE MEETING MINUTES 
September 20, 1973 9 noon, SUB 

A. Rouyer, D. Barber, R. Krukar, s. Chan, B. Voxman, C. Bush, 
J. Rad vich, Y. Izu; guests s. Estr·da and B. H ilton 

For the first order of business th Chai an qu sted Corky Bush to I'eport on 
the duti a of hr office. In ercultu.re 1 Programs is admini trati,ely re po sible 
for th recruiting, dmission, financial id, and ori tation of minority students 
on the c pus. M. Bush ported that both recruiting and tention were fairly 
unsucce sful this y al' and th financi l picture w bl ak becaus of the cut in 
Work Study fundse The Chairman requ sted Ms. Buh to present a fin cial report to 
the C mittee when figures are av ilabl making comp riso with l t year. 

There was ome disc sion conceming th n eds for minority stude ts. Ms. Bush 
felt th g-re t t ne d wast tain h students that do attend th Univ rsi y. 
Mr. Santiago, the As istant Dean of Student Advisoey Ser ices, felt hat there is 

n d to distribute publicity regarding th disciplines offered at the University 
of Idaho to highly cone ntrated cu.-.."'~ of i ori ties , such in the so them part 
of th tate. He felt it important to brig ·nority gradu te stud nts to campus 
and also to work on c er, curriculum proj ct. Mr. Hamilton suggested that 
p rhap the Juntura Commit e co d help B.S.U. and MECHA obtain fumiture and 
t lephon s, which b dly ed d now that they do hav h ing facilities. 

Dr. Voxrnan ga1' a port on the Spanish bi - l ingual. bi- cult ural project being 
offered through the Depart nt of Education wit h th cooperation of the Department 
of Foreign Languages. Th purpose of thi s program is to produce teachers with a 
c p tency in Spanish , a kno l ed e of the Chicano culture, and sensitivity to 
pl'Oblems in teaching Chicano . The program i just in its first st ges; there are 
a number of cours s along these l ines and a brochure has been published. 

The1'8 w s some discussion on the develop nt of an fro-American Studies program 
interchang with Washington State. It i hop d that arrangements c b m de for 
cour e cross-li ·ng d student a Idaho ing cour t w.s.u. and vie v rsa. 

The Ch irman announ d th the 
of this Can itt es nt ton 
minutes and policy actions 

st t m nt of the struc and fimctions 
oh coll ction of 1 year's 
to his offi to go over these. 

The Chairman also reported on 10 c uni tion h h d ceiv d fro last y ar's 
chai an, Terry A trong. One was a brochure on ocial sci nee search cholar-
ship or fellowship available to minority with Ph.D. Th other concern d the 
Fifth Western Sympo ium Learning to which the Com ·ttee might consider ending a 
rep sentative. The Chairman said h would check with Vice President Coonrod to 
see if funds could be obtain d to send repre ntative. 

The anti- discrimination policy, which the Committe devoted much tim to last year, 
w discus ed. It has now been taken into the hands of th Camp Aff irs Committee 
and will b act don at the Gener F culty ting on S pte er 27. All committee 
me rs were urged to attend this faculty eeting. Copies of the U of I policy on 
discrimination will b distributed to all new memb 

In closing the Chai ext nd d an official elcome to Mr. Santiago Estr da and 
urged him to attend me tings of he Juntura Comm.ittee when possible. 


